
100 Men Club donates $14,100 to Camp Casey 

supporting children struggling with cancer and rare 

blood disorders.  

DETROIT, MI  — March 26, 2018 — 100 Men Club, a group of local men committed to making a positive 

difference within the Metro Detroit communities and their families, announced its latest donation to 

Camp Casey for $14,100.  

At their March meeting, three charities were nominated, and the membership voted to donate that 

evening’s proceeds to Camp Casey.  The nomination was made by 100 Men Club member Paul B. Wilbur, 

“I felt compelled to nominate Camp Casey for their excellent support in lifting up the hearts and minds 

of our Michigan children with cancer.  This donation will have a significant impact on their ability to 

assist even more families with the therapeutic benefits resulting from this very, unique program” said 

Wilbur.  “I learned about Camp Casey through a teacher at Bloomfield Hills High School and realized 

after the March 100 Men Club meeting that one of my employees had been helped by Camp Casey in 

the past.  This makes this donation even more special to me.” 

Camp Casey is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit horseback riding organization for children with cancer and rare 

blood disorders. Through generous donations and compassionate volunteers, Camp Casey has spread 

the healing power of horses to over 1,600 Michigan families so far, and founder Molly Reeser has 

dreams of expanding throughout Michigan and hopefully, into other states in the future. 

Camp Casey has been featured on NBC’s TODAY Show, written about nationally in the Huffington 

Post, Horse Illustrated, Chronicle of the Horse and has received recognition in numerous Michigan 

publications. Camp Casey supports children with cancer, sickle cell anemia, and/or aplastic anemia and 

their families through three unique programs.  

One of Camp Casey’s cost-free programs, Horsey House Calls, delivers “horse camp” to the homes of 

children who are, oftentimes, too sick to attend regular summer camp. The Camp Casey equine staff and 

volunteer team travel to the homes of sick children with a horse In tow to facilitate an afternoon of 

riding, grooming, games, crafts, pizza and more at in the comfort of the family’s home.  

“Like all of Camp Casey’s programs, Horsey House Calls are meant to bestow families with a glimpse of 

sunshine during their darkest times,” says Molly Reeser, Camp Casey’s Executive Director. “The 

incredible donation from the 100 Men Club will allow us to knock on many more doors this summer.” 

Reeser says.  

Learn more at camp-casey.org 

100 Men Club was founded in December 2016. The members range from recent college graduates to 

CEOs to retirees, with the common intention to build a tradition of helping others.  For each member, 

http://camp-casey.org/


the positive energy and camaraderie of 100+ men with a sincere purpose to 'give back' is compelling and 

rewarding. For more information on 100 Men Club, visit www.100menclub.com 

Each quarter, 100+ men donate $100 each.  Candidates for receiving the donation are nominated by any 

member of the club.  One cause is selected through a vote at the meeting, and receives a check for 

$10,000+.  In 2017, its inaugural year, 100 Men Club donated nearly $50,000 to 5 charities with 154 

members contributing. 

Founding member Dr. Michael VanderBeek commented that “100 Men Club is focused on those in our 

communities who are less fortunate or simply need a helping hand.  This donation to Camp Casey is a 

perfect example of the positive impact we can have on the human spirit.  This is what we are all about.” 

A formal gifting ceremony will take place at the Camp Casey office, located at 25882 Orchard Lake Road, 

Suite 207, Farmington Hills, MI 48336 on March 29th, 2018 at 4:00pm.  The event will include the Camp 

Casey staff and 100 Men Club members. The press community and guests are welcome to attend. 

Press Contacts:   
Don Jasurda from 100 Men Club.  donjasurda@gmail.com Telephone 248-321-1378 
Molly Reeser from Camp Casey.  molly@camp-casey.org  Telephone 877-388-8315 x 1 
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